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MISSOULA, MONTANA 59801 
PHONE 243-2522 AREA CODE 400
R RELEASE IMMEDIATELY
iyers UM LAW SCHOOL AWARDS
-28-66 TO BE GIVEN SATURDAY
Nine avards -will be presented to  outstanding U niversity o f Montana lav students at the 
mnual B arrister 's  B all banquet th is  Saturday. (A pril 30)
Speaking at the banquet, to  be held at the Missoula Country Club, v i l l  be Cale Crovley, 
)resident o f the Montana Bar A ssociation .
Among the avards to  be giver?are these:
The Lavyers' T it le  Avard; a $100 avard and c e r t i f ic a te  fo r  excellence in property 
Lav vork presented by Lavyers' T it le  Insurance Corporation o f  Richmond V irg in ia .
The Rocky Mountain Mineral Lav Foundation Scholarship avard; a $200 avard to  an out­
standing junior or senior lav student in the f i e ld  o f mineral lav.
The Thomas E. Mulroney Memorial Scholarship; a $150 avard in memory o f a Missoula 
attorney to  a lav student o f high character.
The Charles M. Pray Worthy Scholar Avard; a $200 cash bequest in memory o f  the la te  
Judge Pray fo r  a student v ith  outstanding scholarship despite severe handicaps.
The Albyn F. McCulloh scholarship avard; a $300 stipend vhich goes annually to  one 
or more Montana residents vho are vorthy o f assistance in gaining a leg a l education.
President Crovley v i l l  present a specia l avard to  UM Lav School Professor Dr. David 
P*. Mason, the Dixon professor o f lav . The avard is  a plaque vhich vas bestoved la st  year 
by the Montana Bar A ssociation  fo r  Mason's vork v ith  an advisory committee vhich drafted 
tev appellate procedure rules fo r  Montana. The avard, f i r s t  o f  i t s  kind, lauds Mason's 
outstanding contribution to  the lega l profession .
Saturday v i l l  a lso  be Judges Day in Missoula. Judges from a l l  over Montana have been 
invited to attend the a f fa ir .  Discussions v i l l  be held on lega l aid programs, the nev 
legal defender p ro ject and leg a l aid to  indigents.
The evening B a rr is te r 's  B all v i l l  climax the a f fa ir .
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